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EJg FEEBLE HD8TA0HET !£*£V 

I havowatchedund walted.TriUi pgtlancK^S 
For the growth of each baby hair. . >.fe& 

I have scanned wlth > longm# eagemeiafiJ^i} 
The strength ot the.latsft pair, .  ̂ i 

And alter painful years of waltlug . • 
For Its size to bemanly and strong, few-" 

Have made up my mind It's useu'ssto try, ~ : 
There la visibly eometblng wronpt, 

I have let It grow for six months—yes, more; 
Aud o'en tlaou it can hardly be set-ll. 

I have watcred .lt, vaselined It, trimmed It 
with care,* * ' 

Yet still It remains naked and lean; 
And at last worn out with impatience} > . r 

Half sick with the care of that lip, -j'-'-.-:: 
I liave strlcken It off and am waiting - -.' - v. : 

. »ForBomeonetos:Ivome thetip. 
• I havofollow  ̂afar with a jealous gaze .••• 

The man with more tlianhis .share, .. ? • 
>1 have looked. In anger at kids with their. 

growth 
thong As thou ghl didn't caro;" 

But though to TOU I may seem contented  ̂
' " "*d notninc to troublc orfear. 

deceived oy tty satlsfi&d look. 
At times I'm-kicking Jlko a steer. 

I baye read tbe brilliant advertisements,-?y; 

Some offering a large rtward, fa<? 
WhUe-other daim they have the etuff r'-'SSs 

. To bring hair out on a board. 

As if I'd no tl 
Don't be 

m-' 

. AsitWM whenX^asborn* „ 
'* y —(iEy Tydc  ̂

A SNOW-FLAKE. ; 

., A wandering-- snow-flake fell on a hlgh-bom 
lady'shand, , 

• And• a moment lay near a diamond ray, that 

(Mb 

Before tbe ttnted white of her tapering fingers' 
. seemed ' * 

Unearthly fair,- with the Jewels rate, and the 
circlingRold Ihatgleamedi 

But all their beauty fled, when thatsnow-waif 
downwardflew, ii.v 

. And Ifj. sobrighfAhat terjtanc irhlte seemed 
turned to a yellow Jiuie*,. V * ' 

All, thus tbejiroud of earth, though in grand 
attire arrayed, . 

Lose all their prldo when they etand beside 
- • the beauty which Gpd hath made. 

r #•" 8ILYBB F0EK, -

WWca'n imagine a more delightful 
bustle of preparation than that for an 
approaching wedding B Not the kind 
where everything is - jpven into- the 
hands of the caterer . an4 the florist, 
to be arranged as these worthies con
sider most : •proper, bnlr another sort, 
where loving, hands accomplish every
thing needed for th&•• gala occasion. 
Whore mjaterious concoctions of cake 
are made, weeks. beforehand, and set 
awaytoabsorb a weekly drink of good 
old brandy; where the whitest of 
bride'ji cake, and the clearest jellies, 
and all sorts of toothsome delicacies 
com^ into exiatonoe in the mysterious 
precincts of' the home kitchen; where 
dear friends are • looked for, and in
cluded among the deliglits of'tho hap
py time, where- the house; is :newly 
swept .and - .garnished, and running 
over with flowers. • . - . = 

All this charming confusion was 
. taking place in the home of. the Lo-
lands. Adelaide, the eldest daughter, 
was to bb married the following even
ing. toHarold Fitzgcrald.who. might 
have passed for one of the old Saxon 
Kings, with his fair hair and eyes of 
blue; Adelaide sometimes.called; him 
"My King,". and .Milly, Adelaide's 
younger.slater, dubbed' him "Harold, 
the Saxon." And.so it had come 
about , that the' younger members of 
the familv spoke of their new brother 
a s  " K i n g . ' ' • :  • '  .  
/ MlUicent was in high'feather, for she 
was lobe one ot the bridesmaids. 

< The cousins, Marion and Amy, had 
. arrived, and the three .-girls had been 

kept busy all day m nnpacking num
bers of parcels and boxeB addressed to 
the bride. >At last everything was ar-

" ringed^to their satisfaction, for this 
was a home, wedding, where all the 
friends were to enjoy seeing the evi
dence of esteem ana,favor shown the 
young people. • , i'-- - : 

""••How manV'ttra^ge'Sndfarethings! 
It seems' that-Adelaide's friends, 
knowing her "love for ihe beautiful, 
have sought especially for the curious 
and elegant," said Amy. '. 

: "Tell us about this - queer, heavy 
fork in the. velvet cade; you said it had 
a history, didn't you Milly ?" ques-
tioned Marion. 

"Yes, indeed! - King values that as 
one of i his choicest' treasures,"' an
swered Millicent. 
, "Let us sit down and rest; there is 

time now to listen to the Btory," said 
Amy. :. vV 

'•'WellfV began Millicent,"I dou't 
know where to begin, at "the other end 
or this end, or, infaet, I don't know 
the beginning or ending:at all—just a 

. piece, a hundred years or so> in the 
middle!" * ; 

.*• ' "Why,- how< mysterious you are!" 
sua the listeners, with one voice. 

"No, not-mysterious; but J some-
times wonder if there really ia^a be
ginning or end to anything!'" > 

., "Worse and- worse!" crted Marion. 
•"Go on with the story, Don't stray 
off into such an alarmingly large 
field." • 

"X suppose," said Milly, thoughtfully. 
< "that I d better tell you first about 

King's mother^ for she it is,:whomakcs 
lum the gift Yoi have seen her, 

. haven't you, girl^A You know, then, 
what a lovely, high-bred old lady she 
is. The day she brought the case here, 
she told me its history, and- Baid^-ihe 
had alwayg kept it for her.61dest son, 
andthoped be would pass it down to 
posterity in like manner. Mrs. Fitz-

5J'gerald sai(l that her early.years were 
spent.in a small oountry town.tand that 

-. as she g^ew older she became ambi
tious 'for more4>f . an ediioation than 

.. ~ she could get at home. At last it was 
decideid, after many consulftitions as 

vriy'..to ways and kieans, that she should go 
: to ftn>-Eastern boarding'schcol.. The 

school catalogue called for tho usual 
. provision of table artidfel.'fSlfk,-spooni 

.:. ring, aha so on.. An old uncle of Mrs., 
: !Eitzg*erald ohapced • to call oneseven" 

ing, whei).*these \vants were disdussed. 
.. .^.vThajiejct 'iaornta'frOTcle Jbhn.''as she 

*• tolled him, oame m, and brdughtwith 
, - him this fork. It had' been, packed 

away with' other silver of the same 
kinatfi-an bid oh est'for years." ..Unole 

.- John Baid, 'Now Mary, I want you to 
keep this fork, for it is. Very . Ancient 
ana has passed through many, strangei 
experiences and. tronblotuM times. 

:. Years ago,' when a young mail, I was 
" ; in business in the South, :';ipendin^ a 

good deal of time in New Orleans. I 
-• - had jio family, so ;took lodging in a 
,. good house, owped b/"on«-of »the old 

Creole families, who wore obliged to 
," Jet furnished roojns to a4d Uy theiryitif 

" :rcome.'" ; 
"I wonder if ihey wine the Und Dr. 

^|evier lived among ft" . interrupted 

•C/J ^heribuaLhave been ihe 'poor and 
V t̂ pro5d, kind, direct desceUdants of "the 

iarfy Spanish sottlerej tnt 'where was 
;'-i,vIinmy atotyP". 
04%? "Unole'5 John,''lodging in ft 'Creole 
fa Xamily," suggested -

''Oh, y«sl Ho was ;nofcC the only 
V'.V lbdgcr, however. His nefghbort^on 
- we same Jloor. were ^ew-dgmers from 

;--t. .Banta Oomingo,-: the^uaaLerW part of 
A.^Sthe island «a HaytL He: desbribed 

•(uis^f^-them as Vonng'married ^people, with 
j- J i ' ^several llttlo children. The elders ol 

u. the family woreagreatlookof sad-
» V , i) ' • ness and dejection. Unole Johh oonld 

„*:'• 89Vtglk wUh.ttom fit all. for^thsy, 
-I' issitossfo 
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spoke only in the Spanish language: 
but he beoame greatly interested in 
them, especially in the pretty black-
eyed children. He kept his pookets 
filled- ^wit^i sugar-jinms for ' their 
especial delectation^ By and .by he 
discovered that every two or three 
?ay? wpaething of the household be-
ongings disappeared. Then he knew 
that the family Were in sore straits, 
and he asked the landlady for infor
mation. She said that they were 
refugees from Santa Domingo; their 
lather had owned an extensive coffee 
plantation, but had lost his life in one 

'no many negro insurrections in 
that qistraoted and unhappy island, 
ihese. young people escaped to the 
United States bringing with them suoh 
portable property us: they could a ather 
up. . The landlady aiid that they'were 
anxious to dispose of some of their 
silver^ and that if he were willingine 
to buy it, of them at its real value, ft 
would be a favor. By those means 
Uncle . John came into possession of 
these o.d Spanish spoons and forks 
Afterward the landlady told him that 
the young Spaniard said he hoped the 
American would keep the silver in hie 
family. He said that it was of great 
antiqiuty and had been'in- his own 
family for many.. years. One of. .his 
ancestors,belonged to the Spanish no
bility and lived at Seville, in Spain. 
The times were hard, with obnstant 
wars and insurrections on every hand. 
The nobility were much richer in 
aristooraoy than, duoats, 'and many of 
them were tempted by the tales of the 
wonderful gold mine. in. the' Spanish 
possessions m Hayti, which yielded a 
naif. million dollar^ - annually to- the 
Spanish crown, to try their fortunes in 
the Now World." ' 
: "Do yon know their names?" asked 
Marion. 

'No, I do not; and that makes it 
hard for me. to tell the story. I will 
pall the New Orleans Spaniard, Don 
Carlos, and that will help me a little. 
Don Carlos' groat grandfather, a 
Spanish nobleman, was among -the 
earliest settlers of Santa Domingo," 

"Give the g. g. a name! Call him 
Don; Juan!" sata Marion. > 

"AH right! Don Juan< it is." 
"How romantio the story, is get

ting,!' said Marion with/interest. 
''Just;imagine far away Spain, and 
the Spanish 'veiled ladies' that we 
read-about; and the 'grave 'majestic 
men'-serenading their lady lovfis in' 
the balconies above," -
, "And the bull fights! Probably old 
Don Juan used to hip! hip! hurrah! in 
Spanish when a bull gored some poor 

nstian to death," said Amy. 
'At any rate, this is true," contin

ued Milly. "Don Carlos told Uncle 
John, that it was a part of history in 
their family that their table ware was 
made of silver taken from the famous 
mine on Guadal. Canal, .the-one that 
Pliny, the historian, tells. about 
Hannibal opened it, and it yielded 
him 300 pounds of silver ore daily. 
What do .y.ou think ol that for a min
ing enterprise? It would; make our 
California and Colorado millionaires 
ereen witlj envy, wouldn't if" .: 

"I don't wonder that King thinke 
much of that fork," said Amy. : 

"Now; soe here; I'll count on my 
hngers. The thumb can be Hanni
bal s silver mine; the first finger, Don 
Juan, the nobleman, taking- nis, wife 
and spoons and going to Santa Domin-

o, to> better his fortunes—here's a 
ig lump in the story." 

'h, no. that's all right,'' .said 
Milly.-. "We don't need the whole 
family history. - The next link in the 
ohain-is the grandson, the ooffee 
planter." . -

"Call him 'Ferdinand.' That's a 
Spanish name, isn't, it?" suggested 
Marlon. / -

"The second finger, then; is Ferdi
nand, who, together with his wife, Isa
bella, lost his life in a negro insurrec
tion in Santa Domingo. 3?he third is 
Don Carlos and family, fleeing to New 
Orleans and carrying the' precious sil
ver; tbe fourth is Mrs. Fitzgerald's 
Uncle John, buying spoons, packing in 
chest, and finally giving fork to nieco 
going to boarding-sohool; the fifth is 
Mary, the niece; calmly gating Nine-, 
tcenth Century dinners with an his
toric fork; then Mary, now Mrs. Fit?, 
gerald, disposes of it as'a wedding 

resent to her son Harold.' There you 
ave it; centuries of. history in a nut

shell." - : 
"Now then," said Milly, "I thinfe 

the story is. worth quite as much as the 
forks and- I'm going to ask Mrs. Fitz
gerald to.:write -it out; otherwise, all 
the fine points of possession will not 
bo appreciated.." .. 

"That's a good idea,1' replied Amy,-
"we have spent a long time in history 
and imagination, when we ought to 
have been up and doing. Oh, King! 
I'm glad you've come!" was the next 
exclamation, as the young man with 
Adelaide entered the room. 

"Wh^t a transition; from a dark-
oyed Spani-h grandee to a fair-faced 
Saxon King I" aald Amy. . •» 

"What do youmManP" asked King^ 
surprised. 

"We have ieon reveling in antiquity 
and discussing history, conjured into 
existence by jour Spanish torjt," ex
plained Marion. 

- "Yes—was I not right when I said 
the history . had no end? For here-is 
-'King' waiting for his fate, looking 
out Into the future with' 'lovo-lit" 
eyes," said Milly. 

"Oh, Milly. you are eiitirely too 
sentimental! exolairaed Adelaide. -

•No, my dear, she has;the;right of 
id not look into the At tare 

this world would 
bo.dark, indeed. Love is all, is every-

OompBratlTe £pag^ty of JEen 
, -tj.f; •, juid Wommii -

- The San Franoisoo Record says of the 
relative longevity of. men.and-wpgien 
the following: "Interesting resources 
concerning the comparative longevity 
of men and women in Europe have re
cently, been made by the director of the 
bureau of statistics at "Vienna. From 
these it appears that abput a third -mote 
women than men 'reach advanced, age. 
Women oftener lead quieVregalar lives. 
They have few( had habits^ , are. 
less exposed to 'strong passion and 
excitement. It appears : from the" 
gathered ^ statistics of the world, 
says the! Modern age; that women 
have a greater fcenacity jof lifei than men. 
Nature - worships the female- in all its 
varieties. Among insects the male 
perishes at ̂ relatively early period. In 
plants the semiate blossoms die earliest, 
and are produced in the weaker limbs. 
Female quadrupeds have more' endu
rance'than males. In the human race, 
despite the intellectual': and- physical 
strength of man,., the woman Endures 
longest, and will bear pain to which the 
strongest man' snccnpibs^ Zymotic dis
eases are more fatal to males, and'bore 
male children die than females.'' Dever-
ga asserts that the propprtipli dying 
suddenly is about >1^0 women to.780 
linen; 1,080 menin the United* States 
in 1870 committed suioide to 285 wom
en. Intemperance,' apoplexy, goutj 
hydrocephalus, affections of the heart 
or liver, scrofula, paralysis, aire far 
more fatal to males th^n .femu^ 

Pulmonary cpnisumptipn',' on the" 
other hand, is more deadly to the latter, 
whioh argues that'we ought'to give-the 
girls o! our families all the-outdoor ex
ercise that they n^d. Females in cities 
are more prone to consumption than in 
the country. All bid cbuntried not dis
turbed by emigration, have, a majority 
of females in the' ̂ opnlatfon/' .In royid 
families the statistics show; more daugh
ters than sons. - The Hebrew women 
is exceptionally"lbng-liyedlgj?Jiile the 
colored man is exbe^pnlly short lived. 
Dr. Hongh remarks that there are from 
two to six per cent more males born 
than females,, vet therei is more than' 
six per cent excess of females in the 
living population. The ruih. and.worryvf 
the average business man in this country 
is apt tb^inake hiiil' prematurely old, 
unless lie takes judicious recreation. 
The females are-to a great- extent ex
empt: from this: over-straining about 
bnsiness care?,':wbioh may, in a degree, 
account for their-superior vitality." 
- There'can be no djjubt but that in the 
last sentence of' tlie" "above tliere lies 
the kernel ofthe true'difference itf" the 
United States between, the longevity of 
men and women in this country. More 
than one close observer : noticed.', tllat 
last summer aiid faLli: njany men' died 
from the over- frronglitfprtssure brought 
to bear upon them , who promised under 
more favorable , pbpnmstanoea to live 
for many years. _ 

. Some Seonllarlties.. 
From tho Brooklyn Eagle. 

There is often more amusement in a 
theater than is > confined to stage per
formances:-: Diplomacy is revived at 
Wallaek's,- aud niost of the audience, 
on the first night, seemed'to bouwell 
enough ente^tainedJjy -.-fce '-aoting; but 
my own attehtionT was*' distracted'from 
the marital complications of the play 
to the actual spouses o{ the.-: players. 
Osmond Tqarlf/Was; the hngger atd 
huggee of the suffering heroine in mim
icry ; but in^n orcb^s>tra chair,' with 
her eyes missing none of thosb mock 
demonstrations, sat his. Wife, formerly 
the Minnie Coqway ol tbeatricalk, 'and: 

still .a beautiful., . wpman;. ; Annie 
Robe wa8-. the. .BimulftWr. .or 
agoiiy, the recipient of kisses . .and 
embraces which had the . qeeming 
heartiness of reality,.' 'as/' slim !V as 
Sarah Bernhardt, and eqnally varied in 
her sinuous poses of passion; but a bur
ly Britislfmisbaiid stood at the rear of 
the parquet, ^ close-wateher bjt it all, 
Herbert Keloey figured in the piece as 
a rojected lover, while his wife, Caro
line Hill, used an oppra glass-'the more 
distinctly to see his doii-gs. - Young 
Bnckstonej' a son of the famous London 
manager, had a small role, -and his 
youthful bride, Adele Measor, solioit-. 
onsly , gazed from a chair twenty feet 
away. And the . veteran . Wallack, 
ttrigged and rbnged'tojook reasonably 
like a dramatic li'ero, was confronted by 
his matronly wife and severfd daugh
ters and sons-in-law in a proscenium' 
box. All . .these ^mentioned auditors 
were interested'in tlie artistic feits of 
their several partners, and' they did 
their enthnsiastio share otthe gppli^id-. 
ing; but I wbndercd if there ^asn'tjnst 
a Uttle.of jealous concern as to the pre
tended relationships on the stago before 
them: 

; Worn Cluui Flre&rmal 
Tuft editor <Sf an Omaha paper, in comment

ing on sereral cases in that oihr. where chil
dren died from the effects of .taking cough syrup 
containing morphia, remarks that opiate?, 
golsous and narcotics, are more dangerous than 

rearms. Mother? should note,this and fur
thermore that different Boards of Health, after 
making careful analyses have cortifled that Ihe 
only purely vegetable pr_J " * - -

DanMaop, the well known sporting man, Is 
ggortcd to be dying of Bright'! disease of-the 

A Wonderful Pzwk of Nature . . 
is sometimes exhibited in' onr publlo exhibi
tions. When we gaze upon Borne of the pecu
liar freaks dame nature occasionally Indulges 
in; our nilndB revert back to tha creation -of 
man, "who Is so: fearfully and wonderfully 
made." The mysteries of'his narnre hare 
been unraveled by. Dr. B. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, 
and through his knowledge of those. mysteries 
he has been able to prepare his "Golden Med
ical Discovery,!' which; is a specific for. all 
blood , talnto; tioisona and -humorii; such as 
Sorofula, pimpiea,blotches, eruptions,"swell
ings, turners, ulcers and kindred affections.. 

The hew government drill shed at Winnii 
was blown down by the .heavy wind rocenl 
entailing a loss qf *5,000; ; 

[P»8 
illy, 

it; If I did not look into 
wlth/love-Uteyes1 

ark, indeed. Li 
thing," said King;, so solemnly, that 
the  g i r l s  were  uwqd in  sp i te , th^i r  
gayety, and Adelaide, d^i?-bloser to_ 
the manly form, who "was soon'td be 
more to her.than all th~e World heside" 
. "How sober, ^eviarel- said Amy. 
"The fork! The fork! It has given us 
history, and now it shall prophesy. 
Listen! 'Long life, healthj happiness, 
with love ever increasing; nptil death 
do vpu parti" Bald Amy ln a moak 
heroic manner.--- . 

"You could not have wished us 
more, pr better, dear Amy, in spite of 
your fun," said King. 

"Milly, you oan make thla prophecy 
A part of hisforyj?.—.l». O'Brufn. 

Not Sufflcleut Preparation. 
'A man of middle age: entered: the 

offiee of an .evening paper yeste^day 
to seek employment. -qvj 

"What can yon doP" asked the city 
editor. * • - ' 
. -"Write leading artioles." , >r : 

"Next room, please," -and ttitt 
manreautaectwork on^ plletof.bopy. 

"What oan yon 4o?'\askedrttye edi
tor-in-chief. . 

"Write leading artioles." 
1 "Did you ,ever work o^'- A news-
oaper beforeP" _ 'V 

"No,u said the applioantvontemptn-. 
busly,"but'«tirc I'm readin"em»lnoe 
I wad the height of your knee!" ' 
• "I'm wearingboots since I was four 
and can't mako a pair!" said the edi
tor. *> t • 

Applloant disappears.—JWeto Tort 
Xrmmt, 

* * * * Raptaroj pile tumors, fletnlaa, and all 
diseases (except c&nber} of. the lower bowel 
rodieally eurea. Book'of particulars-two let
ter stamps. ' WorldV Dispensary/ Medical 
Association, BofT&lo, Y;»' -

Hon. Ednmnd Kio^haa been-nominated for 
Mayor of St Paul by the Demoorata. ' 

The Xmolcy Kan. 
Geo. A. Spear, the lucky man who drew the 

975.000 in The xxraieiana State Lottery, was 
met by The Tribune soribo last evening in 'the 
post office. He h&a not changed, any since the 
good news came, with the possible exception 
that his face is now often ~ bedecked with 
Bmiles. The wealth so suddenly heaped upon 
him has not elevated hifl'hoad above the com* 
mon herd, and he talked to the reporter the 
sameashe used to. In answer to questions 
he said: "I will collect the money through 
the banks, tho same as(l wonld a draft, send
ing the lottery tioket aa'a draft.. JCb to my fu
ture business, I. am riot fully ,decided Upon, 
but I will makp no . change - during' this cola 
weather any way. I am. clerking in the store 
yet just as though nothing had Tiappened. "— 
u&y^City (Mich.')Tribnne, March OL •' 

Geo. A. Soear yesterday received a New York 
draft for #74,850. in payment of his claim 
against The Louisiana State Lottery.' The ex
change for collecting.the #717,000 was 9150.— 
Bay City (Mioh.) Tribune, March 37.*' 

; Mrs. Palmelka,of Ohatfleld, Minn. ,has reach
ed the age of 105 years.' 
•t . 
j With Ely1s Cream Balm a chQd can be treated 
without pain or dread, and with perfect safety. 
Try the remedy. ItHmres Catarrh,'Hay Fever 
and Colds in the Head. Itis easily applied with 
ihe finger and gives relief from tne first appli
cation.- Price 50 centa At druggists. 60 cents 
•by maiL' Ely Bros., Oswego, K. Y, 
'The bottle of Ely's Cream Balm that lob-
tamed of you last summer, has entirely cured 
tay little boy of a sdyorb attack of catarrh.— 
mri" Sallie Davis. Green Postoffice. Ala. 
t One;of my children, a girl about nine :years 
pl(L hada very'bad-diBcharge from her head 
ana nose of^thicki^ellowish inatterj and was 
growing worse, v We had two different physi
cians prescribe* for hor,-buk without benefit 
We tried Ely  ̂Cream Balm, And much to our 
surprise in three days there was * marked im
provement We continued using the Balm and 
in a short time the discharge was apparsntly 
cured.—O. A.Ca^j<5)rping)N: X. 

i Richard -Grant White, a noted literary gen
tleman of New York is dead, from gastritis. 

: It is not understood'why druggists keep in 
stock so many, kinds of medicines for coughs, 
colds and consumption, when it is 'only neces
sary to keep Allen's Lung Balsam, that old, re
liable remedy, which is a pure vegetable prep
aration, and perfectly harmless, as it contains 
no opium in any form. Sold everywhere. 

The Farmers* bank of Norfolk. Va», has 
failed with liafcOittefof 92$0,QpQ. •••/,; ̂  

Sftlzymea Gettlntf Bioh« 
Progressive dairymen- who are only satisfied 

with the best results, are adding, to their 
wealth and conferring a benefit on aodety, by. 
the rapid improvement they are making in the 
art of nutter making. This class >use Wells, 

POSITIVE CURE 
fpr every form of 

SKIN tad BLOOD 
'.DISEASE 

ROM 
P11HJ8 TO 8CR0PDU.- ', 

. , or Battghwm, wltn Ito aconktag itching ' 
_ . and bominjGLiiuitMttff teUered by a worm bat£ 
with CirnotmA.SOAy.anda jfihgie appUcatloa ofCun-
ODHA, tbe great Skin Ome. 
. Thikrepeateddtiljr.wtttttwoorthreadtweaofODTI-
CD&A BS80LVSH3, the VjBiw. Blood Padflei, to Keep 
tbe blood cool, the parvpiratkm puce and urilrrltotim?, 
the bowels open,̂ the liter and kidneys-active, wili 

species of Itching, Scsl̂  rv „ >1| 
61dn and Scalp, with Lois ©f Hair, when the bestphj 
ilclam and all known remedleo fall.'.-
OtmouftA BAIFXDZXS areabeolntely pure^nd the on]; 

infallible Blood Porifiers'And Sldn Bcatztiflcrs free from 
poUonoosingredients. 

Bold everrwhere. Prloe, Catlonra, 50 ocnte. Soap, 25 
cents, BesoIventhJL Prepared by POISES Dana A*0, 
CBEKICAZ> CO„ Bonoir.Mssa. 

49TSend for^How to Core 61dn ZHsea8es.n 

TUTT'S 

25 YEARS IN USE. 
flu Greatest MediMlTnumjli of the Age! 

SYMPTOMS OF A 
TORPID LIVER. 

Xoaaof appetite, Bowela coatlve» Fail la 
the head, vrlith d dair aensation in the 
back part. Fnln nnder tbe ahonlder* 
blade* Fallneas after eating, with a dis
inclination to exertioa of badr or mind, 
Irritability •ftemper«XowaplrIts» vritlt 
a feeling ofhaTlngnoglected aome duty, 
Weariness, Dlxzincas, Flntterincr at the 
Heart* Date bofere th© eyes, Headache 
ever the right eye, B^stlessneas, with 
Itftl dreama. Highly colored Urlne( and 

CONSTIPATION. 
TUTT'S F12XS aro especially adapted 

to such cases, one dose effects such a 
change of feellngas to ostoniahthe sufferer. 

the UiieitiTeOraanitltei 
grodnced^Prig^2o^44M 

TUTTS HAIR DYE. 
Gb^t Hani^r WeisKBna changed to a 

GLOSST BLACK by a single application of 
this DYE. It imparts a natural oolor, acta 
instantiheously. 80I1I by Druggists, or 
sent by express on reeotptof $1* : 
Office, 44- Wlurray St . New York, 

felfflRS 
genendly. .. 

The finest tonio for 
nerrotu.people is Hoe-
tetter's stomach Bit
ten. which in sates 
perfect digestion and 
asdmflation, sad the 
active performance of 
their functions by the 
liver and bowels. As 
the system acquires 
tone through the in-

_ flaence of this'benign 
S- medioine, the nerves 
Sgrow stronger and 
t=. more tnmqml, - head-
caches cease,- and'lhat 

nameless anxiety 
which is a pecnliarity 
ofthe dyspeptic, gives 
way to cheerfolnoaB. 
To establish health on 
a sore foundation, use 
the peerless in vigor, 
ant. For salo by aU 
Druggists and DeSders 

ana one that is in ever 
and effective, is Bed Star Cough Cure. r Mayor 
Latrobe of Baltimore, and the Gomaoiasioner 
of Health, have publicly endorsed 4his valu
able disoowj«.v.v:'«-'.--;--..'•'-•"Ur 

A short tiav> -ago^^me' of the strikeire at 
the MoCbrmiok paper .'factoiy at Chica^o, at-

^tempted to stoponeof the oompany^busseson 
/its .wax,toil^'^rki;wA' Plnkertonv: detective 

lar  ̂body or^rfierrlafe^T employed ih the 
paper wrka ̂ t^red ar^d ,to and 
modywme demonstrations. '^Thoeeiin charge 
feirfl^aji attaok would be made sent for as-

! slstanoe, and '-^wusber' of - Pinli erton police 
were.loi^ed ii^o ah'omnibus, tpgethet with 
twenty-five muukets tbd thenew^uy ammu
nition, and sent to theworkk As ra^y neared 
the plaoe theyT jrere iurrounded by athkers, 

; who stopped the vehlole and.̂ rettt for the men 
inside. Several-ahots.'wefet-firsd, but the only 
person hit was oneof thepolicemoo, who -re
ceived a soatp wouhd. . Tue police were driyen 
out ofthe 'bus, their gunscaptured,the horses 
unhitched and the'bus bumedi - - <- N . : 

, Eidhaoge National Bank^f Norfolk, Ya., wfll 
be placed in the hands ̂  a receiver.- Over 
13,000,000are dde dspo«iton aloha 

$800 Vot <taU  ̂Tor. ~ " 
- tt eeems atnnge thtf it~ia neceaauy tolwr. 
made men that voq GUI oaro Ui^lr djSMk&oe by 
oOMng.|k.praiiu«m toJ)ia)ii*n wjio f«U« to te> 
oolre benefit Aud yfit Dr. Bage uudonbtedSv 
oared ihonunds of oues of obettoxtootariti 
with hie "CnUrrh BemedT.' iybo troiild never 
htTe applled to Win, ifit h(Kl not been 'for bis 
offer of the ftbove sum for fca Ulcurmblo cue. 
Vhi|ii tto n&t blddecforcureorcaahTp. ̂ . . 

•H—- • vr" „r i#|, 
- A gjrl"who is/teaohing in Ool6ta3o 
^wnlei^homeM follows: "I hwn forty 
iicibolm o( all ages; and teach'tklmost 
Everything—gtammar, hi»tory,pliysiol-
ogy, : matbematioev ' mannem, morahi^ 
oommon. sense, peratmal ol^wlinesa, 
lanojr work, and general «$nltation;%v*. 

Bichardson and Co*s, Improved Butter. Color, 
andknow by-abtuid tesV that ̂ it:'fills every 
claim made forit 

Dp TOU EVKB have aucto pains'in you left 
breast extending to your arms, do you ever have 
suffocating feelings in region of your heart? 
If so you have Heart Disease. Use DB. 
GRAVES' 
cifia 91.00 pe 
Ingalls, Cambridge, Mass. 

HEART REGULATOR, a sure ap&-
cifia 91.00 per bottle. " Free pamphlet of 

For Bronchial  ̂ AsthmatiCj and Pnlmohary 
.Complaints. "Brown'sBroncKlal Troches" man
ifest remarkabl&OQiia^ve properties. Sold'on-
ly in boxes. 

WilHam W- Astor, late minister to Italy, hai 
returned to New Yoak. He likes Rome, and 
says he' may build ajwinter residence there. 

The purest, sweetest and best Cod Liver Oil in 
the world, inan^a<?tgred fiom fresh, healthy 
livers, upon the sea^shbre. It ia.absolutely pure 
and sweet Patients who have onoe taken it 
prefer it to all others. Physicians have decided 
itsuperlor.to any of the other oils in market 
tfade by CASWELL, HAZARD 4? Co., New York. 

"I wish I could . find something that would 
oure galls and prevent-the hair coming, in 
white." is an expression frequently heard. 
Veterinary Carbolisalve ' will always do it 
Bold by Druggist  ̂

PAIN. 
0 U R E 8  

Rheumatism, neuralgia, Sciatica. 
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothtthe.: 

Sore ThroattSwfelllttnSpralBmBndMSi 
Barxas, ScaldaiVroat Bices* ' 

,̂ im> ALL OTUKK. wJnunr.TiuB m> i<szs.. 
SoldbyDrnnUUmdPealtiWy&.wliw*. VlftjrOntiabetdfc 

: " DlrecUomil̂ .Iltta«e*its. 
TWE C1IAHLES 4i£TO«EI£S OO. 

CS*ew« «• A. VOQSI  ̂* ec^*n e. 1. A. 

100ILL 

UBEK4 SILK CO., CMcap, E 
ASK 

A GOOD FAMILY REMEDY I 
THAT Willi CURB 

COUGHS, COLDS; CROUP I 

MOTHEBiS, : 
fiave you delicate, weakly .Qiildrea, who are 
alwaya taking cold aud subject to Croup? Re
member, there never was a eaae of Croup which 
did not ortainate In.a cold I Lung Balaam la 
your remedy. 
>RHAD THB FOLLOWING r 
jWHOOPING COUGH CUBED. 
? O. A. HtBWTfW of 3enevolenoe, Oa* writea, Dea 
.13.18&4: "Mr little boy, but little more than a 
Tear old, had- * aerere attack of WBOOPZKO 
C000H, which my family physician aaid could 
4iot be owed, as It was winter. Having heard ot 
.themerlta of AixnTs Lima BALSAIC, I immedi
ately prooeeded to town and purchased a boitle. 
;To my surprise, this one bottle cored htm aonnd 
and well. .Others, hearing of the result, tried it, 
with equally «ood results. Later, my two little 

BAH can be had and given." 
Ifltje; lie fhtthftil use CONSUMPTION HAS 
: BKEN C1})tBfi>, wtien other Seme* 

• diet mud Phyaldans h*Tw flailed 
: to effect * oar*. 

.DOtTTDESPAIR beoause all other remedies 
,hate faned: but' try- this remedy and you will 
!not be deoetted. 
•* -1# will^jure wheu, all others teftL 

Directions acoompany each bottle 

is aA Expectorant it has DO EquaJ» 

 ̂ It Coatoin3 no Opium ta 

j " Any Form, 

. CALL FOR ALLOTS- LUN6 BALSAM. 
U Sold br HEDIOWB SBALKBS rnaoltr. 

DISEASE BANISHED 
Health Gained, 

! Long Life. Secured, 
BY USING 

KIDNEY-WORT 

It Purifies the Blood, 
It Cleanses the Liver, 

It Strengthens the Kidneys, 
; It Regulates the Bowels 

(TRUTHFUL TESTIMONY, 

KIDNEY DISEASES. 
MItHf\tr*ddniaxdn{qht with Kidney trouble*, my 

waUrvnMCtiaikjiandbloodif.Zeottld getnonlUffrom 
dsotors. XidnuhWort eurea me. J an as tetll as evtr, 

. FRANK. WILSON, Feabody, JCxw. 
LIVER COMPLAINT. 

JioomM not bewtthout Sdney-Wort ifiteoatjlO. It 
cured mMLtmrand Kidney troubles cfter I had lost 
aUkope. 8AMTL BODGES, WOliametoun, IT. Fa. 

PILES! PILES!! 
Inffieredforii yssrs fromTilea. as none but thoee 

Efcat Saos beem afflletea ea» realise. Ktdtuv-VTorf 
IHisftiveursdaM. LTiUN T. ABKT.T,, Oeorvia, Ft. 

CONSTIPATION. 
ass g great enffertr from dieeaeed Kidneye 
terrttHveonMUpatedforyears. lamnowateeoen-

ity as mil as -ever rwai M tny life and it <1 due 
*kmetoJUdaet-7rort.aP. RROW2T, Wtftpori,2f. T. 

RHEUMATISM. 
'After e*£ieri*c for thirty years from Rheumatism 
dktdaev trouble, Kidney-Wort has «Nrei|fevrai 
(,** < XLBBIDaX MALOOHI, West Bath, M*. 

FEMALE COMPLAINTS. 
'Kidney-Wort Jkas etnwl wy toffs after two v«ar* 

enfering aa£ wraJbtess, on by use ofaSeie-
ing Machine." DR. Q. if. 8UVYRRT.TN;Bun BIO, Go. 

FOR THE BLOOD. 
"nsposf trsor Jtees used Kidney-Wart more f&oa 

nn\sMiitthtt<(<rtrtniU& IVJfce <taU inaO,it<s 

^MALARIA. 
"Ckromt* Mdu^aforyenrs, *eith Uwr dtseam made 

meteisk for death. A European trip, doctor* and 
•srffcfae did moaoot,*ntU ZvsedKtdnep'Wort—tkal 
COSZDiM." BKNSXWAKD. 

XaCsOM.WJtJ»«4jr.<?.&K r.,Jerm0tt9,KJ, 

H aots at the same time on the KID-
1IKYI, LIVKR and BOWKL8 etimufetlns 
them to healthy notion and keeplns them 
nperfieotorder. idi^aiiBnai^MNiiea 

KlqpdderDry. ThslattercanbeseBtbjmall, 

WELLS,T.R1GHARDSQN & CO., 
•URUNQTOM, VERMONT, U. 8. A. 

K I D N E Y - W O R T  

•iBagawM 

T\ <r< 7$ f. y 1 

» . ' >r Y 

Men TWnk 
they know all abont Mustang Lin* 
iment. Few do. Not to know is 
not to have. -' - ' sJ ''' 

BUY OSXT 

PATENT SWIKG SOCKET FA8TEHM 
SCYTHE SNATHS. 

...j.,,., Bownrirflt Orurtty. 
Topermlt yo:ir»olf *nd fuaDy & 
"Suffer!" 

iWtth mcknee* whoi it«ui twprernM 
nil enrwi so-mafly 

. ETBTJ Soathparfect^md of. seccn<l.growth: 

VEBUONT WHITE ASH.* 
White Willow Cuttiiiga 
A XbrestTree Seedlings. 
The largest stock in Dakota. 
JULIUS H. THOMPSON. 
Xeke Preston, KinK*b*y oaDak 

D R U G G I S T  

BITTEHS. 
—vsr wish a CnUtTAlH 

rsarw  ̂toHOP  ̂and MAM Btpm Th* 
~INE are msBolactnre<1 bjr the HOFfl 

«X B1XTEBS CO. of Detroit Mich. 

TONIC BITTERS 
The most Elegant Blood-Purifier, Liver Inricoru 
2or, Tonic, and Appetizer erer known. Tbe flrr' 
Bitters containing Iron ever advertised In Amerf. 

iled persons are imitating tbe name-
look ont for frauds. -See  ̂  ̂ ' 
that the following rigna* 
tnre 1c on every bottle and 
take nona other: 

ST. PAUXi, UINIf. L/ l>rncsiBt& Chen iti 

MINNEAPOLIS SCHOOL FURNITURE CO., 
Bole Manufacturers £or the Korthwest of 

THE PATENT CHALLENGE AUTOMATIC 
. SCHOOL SEATS, 

Nt.3. 

Which fold on patent 
solid taper BAUBIT 

1 JOURNALS. The seat 
Joint is bored to a 
standard size, mav^g 
a PERFECT JOINT; 
is NOI8ELKS8 AND 
EVERLASTING. 
Capaaty of onr works 

1*25 scats a day. Onr 
work will stand, being 
made from thoroughly 
kiln dried lnmber. 
Address Ulnneapolls 

School Pnrnitnre Co., 
Minneapolis, m^n. 
?0. Box. 618. 

W&HQP BItfccrelJl-

Harlng experienaed a g»at dealof' v 

"Trouble!" frora.indigeatioD  ̂aomUQheothat 
I oame near losing my : ' ' 

: .tip 
My trouble alwayh eame aft&r 'eatisg aDy 

food— 
However 

 ̂  ̂ And digestible; 
For two or three honra at atiiEeHuar-

through the moat 
Excruciating palna, '  ̂
"And the only way I eyer \ 
"Belief!" 

Was by throwing up all my. eiomadi eon* 
tained. - No one can oonoeive the paine d 
that I li&d to go through, until 

"At last?" 
Iwas taken! "80 bad that for three weeka-I : 
Could eat nothing I 
My Bufferings were so that I called two doe* 

tors to give, me something that would stop the • 
paaxit'their .  ̂

Efforts were no good to me. 
At last I heard a good deal  ̂;- ̂  
"About your Hop Bitters 1 
And determined to try thebj^Tf 
Got a bottle—in tour hoiysltooktiie eon» 

tents ot ' 
. One! 

Next day I was out of bed, and have not seen 

"Sick!" 
Hour, £rom the same cause sineei 
I .have recommended it to lkusdreds- of ' 

others. You have no such ««««» U1 

' ^Advocate as I am.-"—Oeo. VtmAM ' • AUatba. 
B o e t o p ,  M a s s .  .  . .  •  .  • • • * • .  •  •  r  ' • ,  
v Coltanbus Advocate, Texas, April 21, ̂ 81 
Pear Editor:—I havevtripd your H^Birteri, 
ana find they us good lot Mm complaint Hi ' 
best medicine I ever uaed ia&y JamUy. : ' 

E. T»T«wm 

»"Nono gonnlna-without . bunch of green 
Hops on flie vlute hliet Bhnn all the Tiie! 
poisonoue staff "Hop" or "Hope" In theii 

'n*.tnA .. • • 

? 4[-

BUY SALZEH'S (La CrasM, Wis.) 8EED8  ̂

Xearn Y«l«ffrftpli or Shorthand 
ud earn big wages. Slfaatinns gcuuueed, Valentias^r 
Biwt JaneSffleTWls. * - ' 

BOY NORTHERN CROWN SEEDS. OU« ' . 
OM.i i. A. llUBtl.il «I.WMrgSlU> Whfe.- • 

N (ATIONAI. MOTEL, -93 a dar hoose for. 
New house, new funuturn. Our as a day 
house in Northwestwith ELematcr. J3. Ames . 
Prop. 205 Wash. Arn w^T^pniin Minn. 

0PIUMS?Sa 
GANGER A raccinsm IBKATMEI?T; No knife 1 So Plaster I No pain I W.̂ ' 

0. Pajme, 2L J>  ̂Marshal town, lova. ' 

_ , The sweet gun taken from the tree «f tbe 
Southern swaaps contains a stimulating expectorant pnaciple 
tntlch iMseqs the phie^ra, and cuts the false membrane, re
lieving the early morning cough in Consumption, curing 
.Ceafbs, Croup, and Whooping Cough. Tins, combined with 
the mudlaginous healing and ficsh producing principle in the 
Mullein riant of tltc ola field, presents in Taylor9* Cfaero-
kae Kamedy of Swaet Onn and Mullein, the finest 
.Mown remedy lor Concha, Cronp. YV'hooplnc Couah, 
Ouui and ConmmpnoK. For full information send act. 
stamp for 'Taylor s- Riddle Book for the welllare nf home 
aad amusement of.the little ones. 

Vai.TBK A. TATLOB. Atiaala. Cm. 

S5.000 
Buahels of the famous 

Saskatchewan Fife Wheat 
For Bale for Season of 1885. 

Tho mo8t remarkable "Wheat ever 
brought to the Northwest. Has yielded 
the past aeason Tight along from .50 to 
100 per cent, more than the Common 
Fife, sown beside it. Oar illustrated 
10-page Catalogue, containing its histo* 
ry, together with numerous testimonials 
from those who have tried it, aent free, 
on application, i ddress W. J. ABEB-
NE'THY 4s CO., Originators and Propri
etors, 42 Third street South* Union 
Building, Minneapolis. 

mJL HRV w. Mrw«p.«m4WM.Mk»£Shr,te. AMT i»J tV M. O.Q.»w»n.AMhiiTni). fciilwa Mjf VL5Maasr.ciNteaw>M«tradani|n» 
DIETS BUU uun  ̂ir— hniii  ̂ Wkb- S 

Mr aC 1 .InIWfU. ininaiMl 

SCOTCH PINE, 
The largest stock in America. E.1C. THOMPSON 
80N, tit. Frauds, Milwaukee Oo  ̂ Wis. : -

R. U. AWARE 
THAT 

Lorillard's Climax Phg -
bearlna a red H* tag ; that LecilU rt*s 
IteeeXeafline cut; thatXorlllard* 

NaTr Clieplnga,«nd that LoriUart's 8uwflra, an 
the best and cheapest, quality considered ? 

'Wm 

RIG BOSTON 
I • M now filled with the fln 

GoodfL indndlnv all M 

coto(Widt> 
IngtoQ and 
2nd Ar. 8.1s 

flhest ef Spring 
Goods, including all the vtij Islet 

Novelties In Han's Tooth's and Children* satis and 
overcoats. Fine Furnishing Goods and aU eCthe latest 
blocks of Soft, 8tlff and SUk hats. Goods sent C. O.D 
to all p its ot the conn try subject to examination and it 
not satisfactory, retained at onr expense, ttailecdeca 

CONSUMPTION. 
I bar* a poaltlTa rsaady f or tba ahors dlsaasa; br Its 

vse thonaaadsof eases of tho wont kind aado( lost 
ataadiBRhava boae cored. Indaed. soatreerle »Tfalta 
la Its •ffleaey.tbac 1 will soadTWO BOTTLXS FUCK. 
togtthsrwlUi ATALU*BLBTKB*TISSM thlsdlaaaS 
toaar sufferer. GlToexpremaajsd P. O-addrras. 

©a. T. A. 8LOCUX, IU SssrlSt  ̂Jisv Tot 

STROWBRIDGE 
BROAD1 

SOWER 
BEST! CHEIPEST! SIMPLEST! 
Sows all grains, grass seeds, plaster, salt, ashe  ̂
commercdal fertilizers — everything requiring 
broadcasting—any quantity per acre, better and 
faster than any other method. SAVES SEED 
by sowing perfectly even, not affected by wtn< as 
seed is not thrown upwards. Sows half or foil 
easts on either or both fddes ef wagon. Readily 
attached to any wagon or cart without injury, and 
used wherever thsy can be driven. Lasts a life
time. Sows 80 acres wheat per day. Crop soe* 
Ibarth largerthanwhen drilled. Only perfect 
Broadcaster made: most accurate agricultural 
Implement in the world. Endorsed and recom* 
mended by Agricultural colleges and best farmers 
in.TJ. 8. Fully warranted—perfectly simple. Do 
not be put sIT with any other. 8end at 
•nee for nevr free illustrated catalogue with 
full information and hundreds of testimonials. 

C.W. DORR, Manager 
RACINE SEEDER CO., 

858 FOTOTHPT.. NRE WOINBS,IOWA 

DRS. WH1TTIER. 
Hi Sact 1th Btrtet, St. Pan], Itloa. Begalaily Qradsited aad 
lecalljaoallfied; loafer eacased la Chroale, Nerroat, Skla aat 
Blood Dlaeases, ttaaa any pbvalclaaj la AsMriea. Xtdlciaes 
•eat by atall or express. Dueaiti from ladlseretfaa. *»"**• « 
Sxpmit. Kerrsaaaoat, Debility, lfelsscfcoly, LMS AF Spirits, 
rtaderlac amrlac* tnnoper, earsd. Ssftly, privately, speedily. 
Ho chaagerfbaalBeu. ramphletaad«ymptaaaUstatrea.alHaaa. It talk ooats aothlat. UIS CXLKlt&ATKD WOKE. 9B paces. 
Slecaat elotfe aad (lit Madias. Scaled, to 40 seats la sun 

S1 

DOUBLE 
DULLER. 
. Uhutrated drea* 
arnaUedtrae. 
. HKWARE , 
mOklljrE OO  ̂Oalaaibn. Ohio. 

From ezperlenoe I think Swifts 8pedflc isaverrv»> 
nablo remedy for ontanoous  ̂
tune an invigorating tonic. 
. , JAUKS JACKSON, Chief Justice of Ga. 
Atlanta, Sept, 1884. 

INOCULATED POISON.—After trying a& the other 
reraodieR. Swift's Specific has cored me soond wail 
of a terrible blood poison contracted from a nnrse. 

Maa. T. W. LEE, Greenvflkt, Ala. 

POISON OAX<—A lady here has been enttcely cored 
of poison oak poison by the nse of two bottles of S. 8. S. 

B. 8. B&AsroBnb TiptooviIte, Tenn. 

ULCERS 25 YEARS.—A member of my dmHi has 
boen cared of an ulcerated legof 25years with 
two bottles of Swift's Specific. 

P. H. CBTJIEZLKB, Pastor lieth. CH, Macon, Ga. 

Swift's Specific is entirely vegetable. Treatise CQ 
Blood and &kinDif*aiie mailadfreT  ̂ w 

THE SWIFT Srzcmo Con Drawers, Ga-at 
IWW.adSUN.Y. 

BUY NORTHERN GROWN SEED3.|^I 
|BV MAILatyonrdoor. Catalogue tree, JOHN A> 8ALZER 

k̂ «l, 

flSB BR̂  

SLICKER 
The jiaHMiM) ttTCKHit is 'wanaiitsd ̂ sisi umat tiw tou 
iathehardMtHofm. nsMwFOXMELfiLtCKEinaaperfeetrSintei . 
S5?yy Bewaiaorinitattons. UoMtatalasvithnttthe 
"giah Braad" bada^aaik. IDoatratedOstalogae&ge. AJ-Ttow ~ ' " 

friBUY NORTHERN GROWN SEEDS.! CDneeedsd thai 

, y. v>dace bv all odds, the finest Fk>' 
•mereasingyislds ftuly « to T. 

ry, eta. Bmma»d Plaata by 100.SN. tFVUIp .etc. Ewwaad Plaata to wam, CVW11I p» to get oar new I 
OHN A* 8ALZER, Seed Qrower* LaCrosee* Wli« 

• • LYDIA B. PINKHAM*8 • • 

VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
• • • IS AWWmva COBB FOR • . • 
AU those palaAU Coxaplalnts 
•and Weakaessea so ceauaoa* 
• # * * * a te oar beat + *•*«* 
a • FBUXX roputjmox. * • 
friss «la hfaw, pin ar kssa«s ftra. 

• 7ts psijiass <t eoWv/er tke UgMsKdsheaUag of 
ftswisKl t>» retiy nfpntm, and that# does en 
O cto*»« tetfo,t*o*scuutsofi<KHcsca»?!o4firreetV>. • 
• H will core eatizely all Oimrlan troubles, Infiamma-
ttoa aad Utesratioe, lUBag1 aad Plsnlaoeaeats, and 
eoaeetteel Spinal Wefcneas, aad tt paittcnlsrty 
adapted to the ̂ aageofltfa, 
• H — . . — . . 
{JT 

AeUng'ot l*5Sr"dnwn, oanstng paiB* 

sssssfe 
• e-e.-e.-et.* e e e e •a«T*s«i e e e e • « a 

Many a "Lady 
is beautiful, all but her skin;v 

and nobody has ever told % 
her how easy it is to put 
beauty on the skin. Beauty |S 
on the . skin is Magnolia'^ 
Balm. s 

fM 

Mi 

N. W. N. V. 1889L KaHfeji; 

V 


